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president 'of the association, One Benjamin Whi(ney,-appears
to bave been the chief, if not the sole,criminal: yet, htke ail oth-
ër men la these provinces wholhave acquired a certain rank
ind statiun by'wealth or'favouritism, and iho have beeu guilty
of wliàt meaner rogues would swinglfor, he remains at large,
unprosecuted, though not utlacetused, unpunished though not
undéspised, It bas beerrproved that he obtained by a fraudu-
lent and faIse representation, 8000--of'the 'Kingston, bank
notes from the bank of Canada in Montreal, of whichihe took
£20O-to his "own use, and,'ata meeting of directors held for
t'e purpose'df enquiriug*ioto hisconduct, it seems that lie' de-
filed'them, and tookadvantage of tie,46o_heing stlll inhis pos-

cancel^the 'ecurity lie had given to tfie association for'the cash-
ier, (on whom'herwished 'lo lay all'the blame of-the defalca-'
lion;) to this shamefal proposai, it appears,'the'directors ac-
ceded,'and'instead of causimg Iim to be apprebeuded as a felon,
as they ouglt to have ~doue, were -themselves guilty of com-
poundiug felony. 'But the pr'ceedings of that meeting have
been htihèd up; 'well 'they 'may .Ithey are 'disgraceful to ail
parties.'

Pt'ex iously to entering into a -discussion of the -inconsistent
and unintelligible bill that bas passed the legislature of Upper
Canada for'iegdlating and liqutidating the, concerus of this -pre-
tended baòk; itmay'be'right'to -take a-view of'sone of'the in-
tigties'by'hici its intr6duction'was 'preceded.

One'ofih'directors,'C.'A.: Hagermoan; Esq.'who bas played
the most cônspicuons'pàit od'the'occasion, and who joins to a
greate-anbition'of'modôýolizilg alffices add public'situations
'withinhiif re ch,an"egbitly "large' proportion of anxiety to
cury' fàiourwith'thdse he'considers as'great men,- and able to
furtheîPhWrv8ws ;'euponnehfradofrthelbankLbecorniogas î&

were; desperate, seètns to hàve'hadVan ufiderstanding with the
lon. George H.'Maialid'tepresentpresiding commissioner,
to get' bima "add"his' relàtionshippointed-as'managers of the

hoe econcèrn, freqtentlythrdwing-but'hints' to te 'directors,
and'finally proposing'it'at ifull'board. 'The Proposition was
ex'plicitlV' and idimèdihtely -negatived. '-But'iMr.' Hagerman

as a ueYnber-of pa'rlmmèbt,-and wd'fied'the saine individuals,
whom hèthen proposed are ail three, the present commissioners.

(To &e cotinued.)

1 It is *ith~gr'eat 'satisfaction I have perceived in'the-Niagara
Gleaner of the 12th instant, that a'plan, bas been formed for
connecting the navigation of Lakes Erie and Ontario hv a wa.
ter communication from the Grand River to the Ohippewa, and
froma the Chippewa to whatis called Twelve Mile Creek; and
notice bas been given of au intention to petition the legislature
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